REPORTOF
AT OSTH
JUNE.2O14FOR PURCHASEOF SIX
MINUTESOF PRE-BIDCONFERENCE
SYSTEM(D.G.P.S.}FOR
GLOBAL POSITIONING
NUMBERSOF DIFFERENTIAL
AT PUNE.
VARIOUSOFFIGESOF DEFENCEESTATESORGANISATION
BHOPAL.JODHPUR,CHENNAIAND BANGALORE
SECUNDERABAD,
Beforestart of Pre-bidconference,Shri PrasadChavan,DefenceEstatesOfficer,MadrasCircle,
of the machines
cannot
of thetenderandspecification
Chennai
clarified
thatanytermsandconditions
given to the
the clarification
be changed. And only do-ubtswill be clarified. Accordingly,
of thefirmsis as follow:doubts/questions
raisedby the representative

(t) G E N E R A LC O N D I T I O N S:
sl.

Doubts/Questionsraised by the Glarificationmade by the Committee
No. firm
Six separateenvelopesfor financialbids are
1 . WhetherSixseparate
envelopes
requiredfor six differentplaces of delivery.
for eachstationis required
?
the totalof all thesefinancialbidswill
However,
be taken into account to decide the Lowest
Bidder.
lead time for demonstrationis a part of
for
The
2,
Whether
Lead
time
The time and date for
demonstration
is a partof Technical Technical bid.
bid? Howmuchtimeis to be given demonstrationof instrumentwill be informedby
e-mailto the firmsfive davs in advance.
to bringtheequipment
?
3.

by the consignees
will be givenfor
Whether Certificates from the Thecertificate
to be suppliedat the
Department
for RoadPermitcan be the roadpermitfor products
givenwhenrequired
resoective
Offices.
?

4.

The Octroi tax to be paid to Pund The certificatethat the products are being
partiescannot be quoted and what purchased
for Govt.departments
willbe issuedby
the consigneei.e. D.E.O.of respectiveOffice.
shall be the possibilities.

However,Rules as applicablefor purchaseof
productby Govt.department
will be followedand
costof Octroi/ LocalBodyTax if requiredis to be
paidby thesupplier.
5.

Pre-lnspection

The Pre-lnspection shall be carried by
representativesof the firm and One Technical
representative on
behalf
of
the
Offices/Organisation
at the respective places
wherethe equiomentsare to be delivered.

6.

WhowillissueSupplyOrder?

D.E.O.,Chennaiwill issue SupplyOrder and
paymentwill be processed
by D.E.O.,Chennai.
But, equipmentwill be suppliedto respective
D.E.O.salongwithinstallation
and trainingat
places.
respective

7.

Whetherthe Validityof the Tenderis Shall be as per the existingterms & conditionsof
6 months'time?
tenderform.

8.

TheTimerequiredfor supplyis only The timeof 30 daysis fromthe dateof issueof
withinthirtydays. Deliveryrequires certificate
of roadpermitsby the D.E.O.Offices.
some time after obtaining road
permitandotherconnected
works.

9.

Whetherthe time for the last date of
submitof tenderis extended.

No. The last date of submissionof tender will
rematnsame.

'

(il)

F|NANC|AL
BtD:

sl.

Doubb/Questionsraisedby the firm
Clarificationmade by the Committee
No.
1 . Whether Concessionalcustoms duty CustomDutyExemption
certificate
will be issuedby
certificate
will be issuedif required?
theChennaiOffice.
2.
The Proformais only for the principles,Thepricebidformat(ANNEXURE'B'(1)
- Page16of
onlyif thedirectorderis given.
47) calls for an offer in IndianCurrencyon the
questionof paymentdirectlyfor the supplyagainst
proforma
invoicedoesnotarise.
3. Whetherrespectof lT CC, only Online Insteadof ITCC,copiesof E-RETURNSfiled can be
filing is available.TDS iq applicablefor accepted.
serviceinvoiceand not for sale invoice?
Kindlyclarifv.
4.
Kindly clarify Regarding applicabilityof ReadVAT/ CSTas applicable
as perthe location
of
VAT or CST
Officesof buyerandconsignee.Pleasenotethatthe
purchaseorderwill be issuedby ChennaiOffice.
Whereasconsignees
areat Pune,Chennai,
Jodhpur,
Bangalore,
Secunderabad,
andBhopal.
5.
Pleaseconfirmthat sufficienttime to be As per tenderdocuments,
the partiesare to give
givenbeforeaskingto bringtheequipment demonstration
free of any charges. Hence the
for the demonstration,as these are questionof turn-oversales as claimeddoes not
importeditemsand there will be a turn- arise. Referclause13 (page 10147)
of the tender
overof sales.
document.
6.
Pleaseconfirm,if customsdutyexemption CustomDutyExemption
certificate
will be issuedby
certificate
is available
withthedepartment theChennaiOffice.
7.
Pleaseconfirm,the quotesare to be given Thepricebidformat(ANNEXURE'B'(1)
- Page16of
in Foreigncurrencyor in Indiancurrency
47) calls for an offer in IndianCurrency. The
questionof paymentdirectlyfor the supplyagainst
proforma
invoicedoesnotarise.
8.

9.

Six monthsvalidityis a very long time for
maintainingthe tender quoted value for
the items, owing to the fluctuationsin
foreign currency. Hence, please specify
the lesservaliditytime.
P.No.19of 47 Point No.C, since,we are
the subsidiaryof Leica, we will given the
subsidiarycertificate.Pleaseconfirm.

As per Termsand Conditionsof Tender.

The relevantdocumentsthat the supplieris a
subsidiaryof a foreign entity is requiredto be
submittedand that the Indianentityis a registered
establishment
in Indiaunderthelawsof India.(eg. A
companyreglsteredunder IndiancompaniesAct
1956)
1 0 . P.No.19of 47 Prolormafrom the foreign Thisis notpermissible
as perthetenderdocument.
principalswill only be given if direct order
is placed on our principals in Foreign
currencyin TT or LC. Paymentwould be
100%in advance.

1 1 . Appendix-ll,
PointNo.11,Pleaseaccept As perTermsandConditions
of Tender.
the trainingcompletioncertificate/lnvoice
copies of the supply made for similar
equipments
for thepastfivevears.
12. Please accept the Online Income Tax Insteadof ITCC,copiesof E-RETURNSfiled can be
acknowledgement
in the placeof latestITCC acceoted.

1 3 . TDS deductionshould not be there as IncomeTax deductionwill be made on the totalvalue
thereis a sale transaction
not a service of the contractat the applicablerates.
transaction.
Pleaseconfirm.
1 4 . Also as the supply is to happen in five One monthis countedfrom the date of issueof
places,we requestthe deliveryto happen certificate
of theroadpermitby the D.E.O.Offices.
within one month from the date of receiot
of proper road permit and other papers
pertainingto the effectingof the deliveryto
all the five locations.

(r1l)

TECHNTCAL
Btp :
Ref:TenderDocuments
No.N/793-A/MC
& Pre-bid Conferencefleld at DEO
Chennaiofficeon 05.06.2014.
ln Tender documentpage22 of' 47, "specification
of Roved'under colmn.
Keyboard
the following
amendment
is made.
FOR:
READ:

Fulla'lpha-numeric
virtualKey-Board
withdigitsshouldbe largesized
andshouldbe visiblein daylights.
F+
Full alpha numeriehard QWERTYwith color giaphicdisplaywith
windowsmobileplatform.

Therestof the Technical
specifications
are remainunchanged.
,/.

Dated :

4.%

1enfsari cHAvAN)

A/.lune, 2014.

DefenceEstatesOfficer,
MadrasCircle,Chennai.

,'l

